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1011 seventy years l lias hem llic policy ol Uio

publishers lo make TOWN & COUNTUY irorti the
full subscription price, without premiuma.

Today it outranks in quality ami prcstlgo tiy
illustrated periodicnl in the vorldand tlioMibscriplioit
price per copy is tin low cut t any 'lns paper pi

$5.00 Your - 36 issues - 2nv a Copy
Send 31!.0U ullli IIiIa for
llipirt liflrcii (15) luf liM" i illi.

THE STUYN ESVNT CO., 35 W.M JOlli Si., IVu Wk

BRITISH SCOUTING

ADVANCES HALTED

German Thrusting Detach-
ments Capture a Point

d'Appui

RUSSIAN GUNrf B U S Y

Raid on Slav Blockhouse in Car-

pathians Succeeds in ,

t

Snowstorm

Hr.ltl.I.V. m.
German tliriiFtlinr .lrtw'hini-nt- mmlh of

Letratt.lot cnpttirrd ii liolnt il'aiMiUl 111 till'

British lfno by moiiiiIiik nml lu d

conflict r.iitiitvil thlrt iirtx.ini'rn. to-

day's ofllci.il fctatpinent ilcclanil.
Ilrltlti sulwitiret ut Vari-

ous points weie rPmlocl the slntou'icnt snlil.

ami on tin- - h'leiuh front n i Jcmum move-

ment, executv.1 In linmil il.iyllitht, wim

Ju hefoie noon .m KiikIMi niUniiw west
of MejslPii. which was lauucliGil nftcr flio

ptpparatlon, failed and "oiip ollher mid bK

of the latihs remained In onr haiuR" Ill"

statement reads "On the Artols front wv-er-

KiiRllfh "re umiciltei Iiik niK.iuces wrra
reputed "

Of the flRhtlntc on the eastern fionl the
tatement tuld

"In some hOvtntH the ltui.nt.iti nitllleiy
was more m'tlie than on the preeedlnc i1j.
especially south of l,vrsntylare and on
the east bank or Nnr.i l..i

"Durlntr u wnowKtoiin a raid on a Ilm-Bla- n

blockhoile In the Caip.itlil.iiiy of
Sinortrrc iw.s MtrcesMful. After ouptuic
the liloeUlimise" uuh blown up Ninth of

X
jy.

Elanlo and Vnilcy we adaneeil our IlKlitlUK
position on the lielKht uftcr puiauliiK and
repulsing countei-attaLk- s of outposts"

I 'A IHS. 20
Many prisoners ueie captured III a sur-

prise raid urn Hi of and west of
WaterUIIe. the. Kii'iieli War VjIIU'O state-
ment declared toda. In the tllle and Alsno
regions there was Lonsiderable urtlllery
flrlnK, but elsottliLre It was

Wilson May Assume
Entire Defense Duly

Continued from Page One

fiom chance more ' than Hum an tliinjj
else

It Is pointed out that the bi lliliii: III

German s tlueat - seriiiB (Is puipuse
with American shipper'" Ulticials say that
If Germany Keeps Anierleau vessels In hoiuu
ports she in aii umpll-hin- K Jua .is much as
If she sunk them on the hltsli sens And
this affords the Kieatest pioblem still for
this Go eminent.

It appears to be the hope of one branch
of the tioxerriment that as the.
"catches' diminish In number and lhurland
does more and more toward opening up
safe lanes of tiawl to Allied ports. Ameri-
can shlpow nets' will take .ouraKo mid more
of them will entiue into the imijerlal dan-r- er

zone

A

Some already hae done this Two Amer-
ican traders the (ji leans and the llueh-est- er

with American crews aboard and
cargoes hehl by (lennanv to he conliahand,
are now believed to be in forbidden
waters. '

MAY KOP.CK I.ssfi:
Klther essel nia serxe lo brliTK the

situation to a llainiriB head
or may sero to prove t!eiinan's tlireaf Is
Ineffective, and encoimiBe tliu laiinehinB
forth of oilier American and neutial, ves-

sels (Tom New Yoik haibor.
This blanch of the ilovermnent thlnUs

Germany will not attack the American ships
Koine substantiation for tills conlldemo is
found In aulhoillatlve reports fionl different
i.ources that the orders Klven to I boat
commanders when the new decree went Into
elTect February 1 provided that special
care should be taken with neutial vessels,
particularly American ships.

Another branch of cioverninent ollicl.lls.
however, ileclares (!erman has Indicated
her Intentions voliibl.y. both by wind and
act, and lh.it If an American ship Is not
attacked It will he "luck" and nolhlns else
fio all attention centeis on tho cam-
paign

As for nrmlnK Aiueilcau iiierchaiilmen
the President Is keeping his declJlon to
himself if he has made any.

Fall Kills Carpenter ,at I.ansdalc
LANSDAI.i: Pa . Feb .'0 KallliiB from

the third floor of a house being ercued on
Mount Vernon street. Monroe Tiumbore.
fifty-seve- n yeas old was killed esterday
He was a carpenter and was employed
by his Wilbur Mitchell a con-
tractor.

If Your System
Is Riin Down
It is time to take
nature's remedy
daily use of

MINERAL
WATER

Famous Since 1804

Prescribed by leading
physicians Jor disord-
ers of liver, Jddneys
and stomach.

HundUd by drucglttt
and ldlnc eronr.
Write-- u If you hv

i ny dUBculty In belnr
. upplltd: i

SprMMfi Co., U4.
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Mob of Women
Fights Food Cost

oiillnerd frinn I't e One

women down from Hie steps The iliinz girl
then inoilnte.v the steps und addressed llio
women

She mged the women to remain In the.

street and espeilallv lo do nothing that
would Jflve tile' pullet, an excunu In niri-a- t

(lit n W.th this the cmwd epileted anil
rtvv.et Marie" and Mrs Harris wer

to Hi building n lepreseii'Btlvcs
of the protesting vomrti

STAUVATHIN CItV

Mrs HinrlH detlaied she lepieselitcd no

political of anv kind

"I represent no oni but molhers. ' she
said ' M husband la u wntchnmker I

hnve three chltdien und we Just manage to
get along Hut other mothers wno
nei along come to mi with tears in

eyas and ask me what to do
".We were, promised a public e linoj In

which to bold a pioteM ineeting neM .Moti-da- v

l)y that lime, though, bundled- - would
determlnid I" iimk'Hstarving, so we

down here lo see him "

Mrs llurrls was told that the Vaw.i was
.. . .il t till I llti

knot In his olllce. nui was 10. -- . -
would Iheni later touav m ......... ..

'the confusion andi.. ..h. mi boiir
near-rlotln- g continmd In Caly Hall
... ... ti.. .. vms In cbatge

Paik.

police, and went fiom palioliuaii patiob
man .aullonlng them to "be casv . don t

push them, be .mi. fill." Then would ronu--

itish fiom one side oi the oilier and tie
police would form a line. IlitnH hut ''
force, holding the women back

Tears stteained down the faces of scores
.. ...,,,,.. n in. Hiev ran blliiuly
tin., of oollce to the nlhei. crying for

(be

fiom une
biead.

CUV (illirtVS 'lO P.OAU

Wlien Maile Gains und Mis U.nrls
City Hall the weie met by an

who tuld them the Mavor was not

'"'Go back, Mai ie aid tell Illume women
i i. .1.1 inn" Hie alleliuaiu aiu.

....i... i. i, nml mis. Harris Mmi--

the front door, but Mts. Hauls alon

when She leached the steps
i..,. I. urn thai lose to a to.ll

women leks. atmosphere vaviiig
t Kiiddcn elevation babies

gieelcd Mis llarils when she til.il
ui.aii..

"Wo r... itliixilltc !" tliev sbollled

nf
to

.i.- -

"We want to n-- the Ma.voi ' We
nwi.iis ami roliiflhing "lllr

of
an of

of

,..,,
iiiuil -

douo for ua "

II was with dltr.ciiltv thai Mis Han
.....l.. ti..r..f heard abov'e the riles Clemh- -

Ing lier lists above hei bead, bei
turned upwind and glistening,
pealed Tor silence "Just for a moipeiii

The women crowded flnser and
Hants was swept f I mil the steps int.
i lowd

OIL TltlJCK IN I'LAMKS

iin't
ih.li

be'

meet

for
was

slu

she

it hei i

.i.

Serious Tirt! Averted at Mil anil Chest-

nut Streets by Kmployes' Quick
Action

llv quick action of the eillplu.ves of the
Guir Ilelluiiig Company, a Hie was aveited
ut Thltty-thlr- d and Chestnut htrvets to-

day "hen an uidotruck of the Philip i'a
Co'inp.inv. lu North Fifth stieet. sudilenl.v
burst into llaiucs.

Hinploves of the Gulf defining Compaiiy
ran a line of hose to the burning truck
and kept the Haines from spreading The
truck stood In front of a garage and was
very near (he seivlce station of the Gulf
Company, under whiib ale numerous tanks
of oil

The triiik. which was tilled with elec-

trical supplies, was destroved It Is be-

lieved that the fire was due lo heat from
the engine whlih melted the gasoline feed
pipe

Wr

ALLEGED SPIES' ARREST

THRILLS NEW YORKERS

Two Men, Claiming American
Citizenship, Accused of "Im-

porting" Information

NKW YOHK Feb 20 -- Some of the
thrills of Ihnope's weie
brought home to New Yoiliers toda.v In the
tangle of wiles nmt sympalhetlc Ink. of
stroim-ai- lutliiildatloii of enemies and of
secret emlssuiles revealed lu tho aiiests, on
hViloial warrants, of A. A. Samlet and
Charles' W. Wuniienberg. The two spent
a night In Jail, hut were scheduled for

in iiiuil toda.v, when thev hoped
to be telens.d on bond

The prlsoneis. both of whom claim lo be
tialiirnlir.t-i- l Americans, although, of Geimim
t t , til. ale ihaiged with gathering and ills
nosing of llrlllsh mllltar.v lnfniiii.il urn

mostlv to Geimanv Hepaitment of .lusim
ngetits gatheied evidence against Ihroi
The.v are "h.iiged with semilog psudo
"newspapei men' Into Hnglaml who kiiIIi-ere- d

liiformatioii of gieat nunc and (nought
II bark ol sent II Innk to Amei ica To lip
some of this Infoimatlon tlnoiigb the lint
Isli guatds. svmpathellc ink and all I In sub-

let fuges or the sp nf Mil Ion wi m- -

ployed ,

Sander Is an emplove of V I! Ili.iisls
Deiltsches .luuinnl and Is.pieslileni ol Hie

central Poueis War Films i;.M.baugi!
Wunuebeig Is his assistant

Tills is nnl Hie Hist lime Hint san.lei
has been iiudei police suspicion for eel lam
tieai-sp.- v activities lie was on," of two
Teutonic s.vmpatblxers of Captain llo.v-I-

who tiled to gel Mis ltlehutd I'. Slegler
wife of a Gel man resit vist and a pi line
witness against Hov-IM- 's piopugnmllst ac-
tivities to ie. an! Wiinio belg is also well
known in Gtiman .lules.

MILMNEIt WANTS I10R(.'AN
TO (JIVE HER --

().()()()

Wt'll-Uresse- tl Woman Tries to Koice
Her Way Into banker's OHice

uiul Is Arrested

i; MiltK Feb 211 . fash ibl.v
dressed woman of ihlit.v.llve giving eveiy
Indication of lellneiiieiit. attempted lo foice
per wav Into the ollhe of .1 P Moigau. at
Broad and Wall sheets this aflirnoon

Mie desi rlbeil heisielf as Mrs I'll Is
a mllluiri of 7 South P.ul.i1 iieet

Newark, mid demitnded XIC'iouu Heiii-tive- s

who guaid the enliauce lo the .Mor-
gan plan- - huh ceded in getting In l mil mi
the sidewalk ami then bad her takui to
police he.lihpl.ll lets fol obseivatloll

U. S. HEALTH OFFICIALS
UIKJK MILK STANDARDS

Would lncliule leu Cieam, Too, in Reu- -

latiorw Patterned After
Meat System

WASHINGTON J'! ru Tin-- fur inula
tlon of milk Mnntl.mlH to st't tip uiul
tMifori'ed ilt Ktnif as kihIii, Inef atnl toitoti
ftanthinl.H ful the titlrrtiini of tht' iulllt'
H irtoiniiii'iiilfd in n tepott nuiilt pulilli a

lit tin- I'tiitct! StiitM lU'iilth "ScmIiv
'1'Iih Si v ii .iN( w tiR'liittf in letfN-I.tliti- ii

pruvnlht fit! Kin h st.intl.uiN it y
i rtMin nixl ''oiidtMiMl mllli

'" ?Jttttlillllt!IIJIII!!!lllililllllllililillin
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All the new fabrics for Spring shirts
here: Madras, cheviot, silk and wool,

silk and cotton, and many handsome
effects in all silk materials, including

J

fhMWlM ' v

MAKUIKl) A HALF CKNTUKY
Alt. and Airs. Albeit II. Cruil. of
Atlantic City, who have just cele-

brated their gulden Wedding- - unm-versnr-

Hill Against Spies
Passes Senate Easily

ouIIiiiiimI from I'iik Our
.hi tU( Ii.ih liit ii powei lh
I. ii k of nib qiinte law'

In nil tlllollgll

The b.ns have been vlltuallv down.'
"eliatol Polllelelli! said tod.iv. 'to an.v siv
or niicpliatoi who came to our
Thev have beep vliluall.v flee to wvilk upon
out i iovei nun ut icMi'vatlons, , Into navv
voids, i.idlo slatlous ami even foils and

"

The Hepaitment of .lutne is known lo
have lnToi million sbuuiug Hie I' lilted Stales
fol the lasl two viais has bun a liolbed of
i oiispiiiiciis against foie'gn i oiinliles Fie-iliu-

idols bau been mi. ovei.il against
pieseul ami past Mexican Goveinments. In
neat Iv all uses the Gov'ellimeul was powel-les- s

iIiioiikIi lack of laws
IHsi of the hill on Hie Hour

levealid the sellolls . oncel II ot the Hepalt-luei- il

of .lustli e Following Senator Over-
man's siailling declaialloii on the Senate
Hnot late vestciilay Hint be had bet n told"
thi'ie ate lull una spies III the Stales,
Seiiaioi Poineieiie said lodav

"We ..lllll.it. of . inline Ii ' the public
Just what the ilepailioetit knows."

The espionage bill would In elfeil aim the
.lepaitmeul lo pieveiil what Is now be-- 1

eved to be li wi.lesplead olgitliied Mstcm
of oblalniiig inriumatloli telatlng to the na-

tion's defense and piiiilm tioii lapacitj
So thorough had Ilia bill been made that

it moused S ualor Cummins and others to
ibuoiiii.e II as a "drastic eucioacbment
upon ludiviilii.il lights ' Ii piesupposes. Its
opponents iiuiieiideil. Ihat eviiv Aniericnii
is a siv

lace orders now
far Sdhim Shirts

Made to Measure.

crepes, broauciotns, onantungs, peau
crepe and China silks. fact, everything worth while from the best
American and foreign mills.

We have every facility for making the shirts your measure from
any fabrics that you may choose, and assure entire satisfaction fit and
every detail.

JACOB PSr

sboiis

V.SM'IS
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IMP011TKIIS and EXPORTERS

conditions at the present time
make it extremely difficult for many firms

to keep their capital profitably employed.
The rates paid by this company on Time
Deposits and Inactive Checking Accounts will

interest those who have money lying idle.

Write or telephone 731 for further particulari

Philadelphia Trust Company
(Cb.rlered 1803)

Main Office, 415 Chestnut Street
Broad St. Office,. 1415 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia
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DELAWARE LEGISLATURE
HEARS ANTI-SUFFRAGIS-

Two Hundred Women Urge That KIrM
to Vote He Not Grunted

IKlVKIt. Del. I'Vli 20. A delegation
cunslstlnif of 200 of the
Slate today was given a hearing before
a Joint session of the House and Senilis
to voice Its disapproval of tho .bills now
pending In the Legislature (o amend the
Stale Constitution by giving Hie right of
sufftaRe tu women The sentiment of the
nulls were g ten lij Mis llenr.v 11. Thomp-
son, of Wilmington, ptcsldent of the Asso-
ciation of Helawaie Women jflppos. d to
laiuul Siiffiage, and Miss l.lic.v Pi Ice,

of the Dlilo League
Mts Thompson declined that the light of

equal stnTiage Is hot d. sited h.v a majotlly
of the women of the country und lepoit.d
that as a lesull of a leceut canvass, made
In New Castle Counl, 'IS,(I7 women had
gone on lecoid as In lug opposed to equal
stiffing.' mux in favor o- - i, and sevetilv-fot- n

weie neiitlnl She ib dared thai nil
liicotuplele canvass niHile In Kent and Susses
Counties showed slmlliii lesulls

She declaied that the hlghesl and imlilesi
ucciipalloii fol women Is "Hie gieat and
honoiable one for which she Is siipientelv
lilted the occnpalloli of being a mothel

WOMAN REST ECONOMIST
IN U. S., EXPERTS SAY

"Nu Alete Alan Could Tell What He Did

AVith Kvery Dime Last Yeui,"
but His Wife Can

WASHINGTON, Feb 2U - 'The liesl
economls( Is the American woman ' Investi-

gators of the Department of Labor who ale
piohlng the high cost of living, d.clareil v

"No meie man could stand up and tell

what he did with eveiy dime last year."
Hull' slHtemelit lolltiulled

The investigation has levealid thus rur
Dial four bundt.d Washington women have
kept an exact account of their expendl-tutc- s

dining' the last .war, and Hie able
to account for ev.rv penny

TWO WOMEN PERISH
IN HOARDING HOUSE FIRE

Another Dying and n Scoie Kescuejl

From Windows of Four-Stor- y

Building

Ni:W YOltK. Feb. 20 Two women weie
burned lo denth and maiiv petsons weie in-

jured lodav when n tire swept a foui-slot- y

boaidlng house In llast 12SIH street Twenty
were lescued from windows and ledges .bv
firemen The dead are Mrs HllrHheth
Gravis, fort.v-tlv- e years old and Mrs Add o

Cuiv.r. thirty-liv- e veins old
The cause of the fire Is undetermined The

blare was extinguished In thlitv-tlv- e min-

utes after the llremeii reached the scene,
but the smoke and flames bad peneliated to
Ihe top floor wbeie the bodies of the two
women weie found

Miss Stella Farley, sixty, was so badly
Injured that she will piolmbly die llerln.it
Kelly, a plumber, nlso was serlus burl

0"cm.

i'j
n.

DUELLI DI ARTIGLIERIA

SUL FRONTE ITALIANO

Nel Settore di Verdun Si Riac--

cende la Buttaglin di Ciumoni.
Linee Tedesche Dislrutte

ItdMA. 311 Febbllllo
I Ii bicvlsHhno lappoiti. del gelieinlc

Cadoin.l pubbllcalo lot I seia ilal Mllllsteio
della Gueriu aniiiincia die lungo tutta la
fronle ill battagFIa si hella gloinata
ill lerl lu Millie nulolil ill nltlgllella
'(null I ill poca hnporlaii7.a nel ipiall gll

Itallaul piesero anche alcunl prlglotil. rl.

Slamo dunque In un peilodo ill .alma
kiiII.i fioiile llallana, i be tum si m iiuatito
dilleta', sebbene si senle die Ie opeiazlolil
im i.ruiiiiu ill umi .ettit liuiioilunra. nun
potiaiilio essete Initiate: pilma del inese
veiilillo oil am he pin' tanll. Lanno scoiso
gll auslilacl nun Inlzlarono I.i loro offeiislvu
nel Tieiilliio pi Una della mel.i' til magglo,
quanilo lo statu delle alpine net- -

teva Into ill agile ill muoveisl ooll
faclllla'. I" veto i he sillla fioiile delle
Alpl Ghllle (' posslblle agile prltn.i ill
qncll'cpoca. ma amho II" 11 conuindo llullano
deve fate I font I con Ie ploggle

Invece seinhla (ho la hjttngll. vada i lac.
.elidendosl sillla fioiitc fiancese. noli nella
zona ileirAiicie " ilill.i Soinuia o delta
Clmnipagn.i. dove si ebbeio comballhueiitl
pin' o menu lmp.iil.intl nel gloinl scorsl
ma sillla fioiile .11 Veidun, dove gll nvver-sar- ll

tacevano da un pe7.u II tuppmto
piihbllcato lei I sei.i da I Mlnisleio della
Ginil.i fiancese dice the sill due balichl
della Mosa I canuonl fiaticesl e tedesclil
sono slatl mollo uttlvl die Ie aillglicile
francesl hanno potlatu la illslnntlone nel'e
llneo ni'inUhc .11 Damloup. nella zona del
foi to .11 Vaux. Speclahneiile vlolenle e'
slntn I'lizlone dello altlgllerle nel settoii
di Avoncoutt, .11 Pepper f (II Hc7oti Vaux

Nun i' Impossible die si ilpienda lu bat-tagl-

ill Veidun da p.nte del fiaticesl. m.i
,.. on. rmilvlta deiralllglkila noli glustl- -

lldi la supposl.lone die la batlaglla stla
per totnlnclate l.'at tlgllei la flames,, e

quella Inglese vanno provundo un po'
la icslsleii7.i della linee iiemlche

alio siopo .11 scopiltp t. unto debole. il

seiiom nel quale rattiiKo snra' porlalo

LA tlllHCIA K Gl.l ALLHATI
TelegiAiuml da Atine illeono die Ie

l.egaloiil fianctsc. Inglese .. 'i ussa II

govetno gi.co hanno puiiiiiic.no on i

ratu nel quale splegulio Ie tagioiii .ho
hanno Indolto Ie polcti7e dell'lut.sa a coiul-nunr- e

II lilocco delle i oste elleuiihe ll.iglone
ptlnclpale dl qtlesta colli Inua7.hiiie nel
fatto die II goveino gieco lion ha aiicoia
sodlsfatlo cotiiplelaiiHUto alle iioiiinnde del
l'lntesa, speclalmenlu per quanto rlgnaid.i
la consign.! d.IIe arinl. H lino a die II

goveruo .11 it" Coslantliiu noli a via' conse-gnal- o

lutte Ie niml die pott anno m.tletlo
nella posl.ione dl nttaicate alle spallo
r.ser.ilo di Sauall. II blocio s.na' contlnu-at-

Gll alhatl lion vogllono essere till
ancora una voltu.

stati i:gi:rmvnia
WASHINGTON. 2(1 Fcbbralo - II Dipaitl- -

meuto dl Slato ha avuto tnroriiuzliiti! lu
mciito al pilgloulerl amerleaul del Vaiiow-dal- e

detenutl lu Germaula cho saiauno
llheiatl tra hii,'vc Al llnuiito mm si
lies..' a spicgaiu penile' la (icimania noti
ba iii.inleniito pinna dl oi.i la piomessa di
llheiate qtitsil aiuiili.ini Hssi saiauno

SD
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and Silk and

Jet and rrencn
.let and Pins. Il'trc $2.00

to $38.00. Now $1.00 to $11.00.

Jet and Harretles. IrYre
$:i.0( to $13.00. Now $2.00 to $0.00.

Jet and Rhinestone Hrooches.
Greatly Iti'duced.

Dull and Hiight Jet Combs in sets of
three, in high and low efects. Were
$6.00 to $.W.0(). Now $:5.00 to $17.

Jet Ruckles, "Hell and Slipper. H'ere
$.'.00 to $0.00. Now $1.7o to $1.00.

Jet Randeaux.

piessu

Dlpai

HVre $11.00 to $1.',.00.
Now $2.00 to $7.00.

and Crib
At 3.5 Per Cent Less than Cost

A special purchase in pink and blue.
Made of china silk, satin, sateen.
All silk comforts are filled with
lamb's wool. Prices $."j.."i0 lo $21.00

Girls' Heavy Nightgowns
Attractive style, long sleeves anil
high neck. Were $1.50 to $3.00.

Now $1.25

and
Reduced to half price and less.

bands, edges, allovers, in
beaded and metal

also braids, ornaments and tassels.
Muttons.. Smart styles. 10c card up.
Real Human Hair Nets Straight

and cap. Iteg. price 85c.
Special 75c doz.

Ii l'it 1 and 2 inch Lace Pins, in
i nat., jet and white. 5c card
English Pins, good points. 10c paper
Boxes Assorted Hair Pins. 12c & .'50c

Pattern Table

2x2 la yds. Special Sale price, $3.75
70-inc- h Pure Irish Linen Table' Da-

mask. Special Sale price, $1.15

18xl8-inc- h Pure Linen Hemmed Tea
Special Sale price, $2.75

24x24-inc- h Pure Linen Dinner Nap-ki- s.

Special Sale price, $1.50 doz.

Pure Linen Towels
or Guest' size. 35c and 50c.

Heavy Turkish Bath Towel White

,''

ebbeio

stradu

o
W

TOMORROW

$2.',.00.

black.
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Rich
for

your cereal
Were you

you
.poured your cream on
the cereal this mom-ing- ?

Did you find it
below standard? If so,
you can avoid
dissatisfaction by using

v Si TPPT VV
f.. ..Aril K--' - A A 1 I Jy

iliSOLD

Qt 'ee

VKiLVAiVl
Here is eream that is

u n i f o r m all tlie year
round; it is just as rich
now as it will be in June.
Furthermore, it is 45
richer in butter-fa- t than

table cream.
SUPPLEE GOLD

MEDAL CREAM is noted
for its fine, fresh flavor
and its richness. The win-nin- g

of several gold
medals is additional proof
of this.

Phono Poplar 77.T (Bell)
and tell a SUPPLEE
wagon to stoj).

February Clearance of Winter Stocks
Offering exceptional values in Silks, Furs, Afternoon Gowns

Waists, Muslin Underwear Fine Furniture

Mentioned Specially Today
lewelrv

Rhinestone

Rhinestone

Bassinet Comforts

Cambric

Trimmings
Buttons Notions

Flouncings,
sequined; effects;

Cloths

Napkins.

Huckaback Reg-

ulation

cream

when

further

MEDAL

regular

Radically ReducedNoeltv

disap-
pointed

Long Jet Pins. IJYrc $3.00 to $8.00.
Now $2.00 to $1.50.

All Bar Pin and Brooches Reduced
Jet and Rhinestone Slipper Ruckles.

Were $J.OO to $30.00.
Now $2.00 to $12.00.

Genuine Amber Side and Neck
Combs.

Reduced to Less Than Cost
Rhinestone Earrings trcatly reduced.
Rags in Velvet, Rhinestone Clasps.

JiVce
White Leather Rags,

Were
Now

Now $15.00.
trimmed with

$.',.00 to $7.00.
$.'L50 to $5.00

Veiling
Plain Hexagon and Diamond Meshes,

medium and large sizes; in black,
navy, taupe and brown. 15c yd.

Scroll and Figured Patterns. 25c yd.

Collars Georgette crepe, hand-embroider-

and hemstitched; voile,
hand - embroidered and trimmed
with real Irish picot and plain
broadcloth. .Special at 50c

Nets
72-inc- h Silk Brussels Net Black,

white and all desirable shades; ex-

ceptional value. Special at $1.35 yd.
Val. Laces A second shipment, in

edges, insertion and matched sets;
Vi, Vu 1, l't, lVfci 2 and 2V& inch
widths.

Prices 05c, 75c, 90c, $1.10, $1.25,
$1.3."), $1.(55, $1.75, $2.00, $2.35

and $2.50 doz. yards
Values $1.35 to $.',.50 dozen yards

tyhile Goods 9
30- - to 38 inch White Cotton Suitings

in many novelsweaves for suits and
separate skirts. Special at 50c yd.

Household and Decorative Linens
Decorative Linens

13-pie- Madeira Hand-embroider-

Luncheon Sets. $4.50
.6xl2-inc- h Madeira Hand-embroider-

Tray Cloths. 35c each
20-inc- h Round Hand -- made Cluny

Linen Lace Centerpieces.
21-in- ch Round Hand --, made

Linen Lace Centerpieces.
27-in- ch Round Hand - made

Linen Lace Centerpieces.
36-inc- h Round Hand - made

Linen Lace Centerpieces:

upatu,

S1.25- -

Cluny
$2.25

Cluny
$2.75

Cluny
$3.75

2054-inc- h Hand-mad- e Cluny Linen

L'fWe tLp&M&A d
, . and, Faocyj.rUiid;iii.. 25c,eac. , . Lace.Sevf.. ,,,.., -- .. r.' ,5p'
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